
ANN 
LANDERS

You Have Two Choices
Dear Ann banders: Am 1 living in the dark 

ages or do I expect too much of my husband? Cock 
tail parties are my problem.

We walk into a cocktail party anrl n'f niv hns- 
bind goes for «.n hour or two m thi.T Omsion- 
ally, he'll whiz by and sh^ut. "Mow arr yon doing?" 
But he's gone before I'm able tc reply, "I'm doinc 
absolutely lousy, thank you I've been trapped bv 
the world's biggest bores and my feet are killing 
me."

When I tell my husband 1 hate beinc stranded 
at cocktail parties but I could tolerate them if he 
would stay with me. he replies, "I don't like them 
myself, but it's an opportunity to make important 
contacts and just being seen is goud for business. 
I can talk to YOU at home."

Am I being immature, as my husbnnd insists? 
What can I do to cure him of abandoning me at 
these grueling affairs? IGNORED WIFE

Dear \Vifr: You hare two r'loiros. lady. 
Kfhfr qn In the cocktail parties 'rilh »/otir hus 
band ond be prrpirrrf fo fpnri of the hore.t. 
or stay at home where i/ou probably will feel 
twice as tony for yourself.

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a 14-yenr-old girl who 
Is writing to you because if I confessed this to any 
one they'd think I was nuts.

This summer I went to Nonvay with my rvr- 
*nts. So many wonderful things happened on the 
trip. When I came home. I felt all grown up.

Before 1 went .r.vpy I hated doing dishes and 
making beds, and cooking and baking. Now I find 
housekeeping is a lot of fun. And do you know 
why? Because I pretend I am grown uo and the 
house is mine. 1 even have an imaginary husband. 
Do yon think I am crazy. Ann? MISS PRETEND

Dear Miss No. I don't. It's fun to pretend. 

And as long an yon KNOW ;/OM arc pretending 

there is no harm in it. A* it says in the song if 
J/OH want your dream to come tnte, you have 

to have a dream.
I'm printing your letter in the hope that 

other teen-agers who hate honseir-ork night yet 
an idea, (if it works, millions o/ mothers will

bless you!)
     

Dear Ann Landers: Last September I married 
a divorcee who has an 18-year-cld son Before we 
were married, she persuaded me to permit the boy 
to live with us until February when he would vol 
unteer for the army.

February has coir.e and gone and the boy is 
still here. He is mouthy, insolent, arrogant, and 
he also is wrecking our marriage.

When 1 came from work tonight mv wife was 
crying. She said the boy had been baiting her all 
day. They argue constantly and he gets on her 
nerves but rhe has never disciplined him.

The boy has a job and is self-supporting. He 
gets along fairly well with his father who is un 
married. I feel he should go live there. I hate to 
mate my wife choose between the bov and me, but 
that's the way things are headed. What is your 
opinion of this mess? ON THE EDCE

Dear Edfje: Remind yonr urije of the agree- 
tnent that 'he boi/ would leave tn February. But 
don't give 'if an ultimatum It could trreck 
j/our nwrriafie Speak your piece and let's hope 
the has sense enough to do what should have 
levn done in Ftbrwnii.
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SWINGING SPORT . . . Mailin Schluck, a third grade 
student at Srpulveda Srhnoi. works on a pot holder for 
his mother as pnrt ol a class project In which 32 boys 
and girls ire (earring te knit. Students asked for a les- 
ton in the art of needlewnik after reading a story 
during clas«. Tnn mother*. Mrs. James Wordrn and 
Mis. Glenn Frame, are helping with the lessons.

A HOLIDAY YARN \

Third Graders Give 
Teacher the Needle

Knitting at one time may have turn tne 'hief 

pastime of the rocking char set. but for 32 third 

grade students at Sepulveda School it's Mrictlv a 

swinging sport.
When Mrv Odessa Dt berry, a teacher r.t Sepul 

veda School, lead her class a yam about knitting, 

the students Marled to neerile her to get them some 

yarn.
Two mothers also got the i »in' . MM viMuntTTd 

to help Mrs Deborry with her new teaching chore. 

Mrs. James Worden and Mrs. Glcnn Kranu have 

joined the class for 20 minutes every dav for the 

past four weeks as 32 sets of knitting needles dick

Results of the project will be 32 hand-knitted 

pot holders, which students plan to tuck into fhrirt- 

mas stockings for their mothers.

(ONTKNTR \riON . . . Knitting uol holders !or their 
mnms Krrps third ?radr studrnts Detin Smith ant1 Susin 
Gabrielll busy In Mrs. (Mrv-a Deberrs s rla»s at Sepul 
vrda School. Bo>s and girls a>kr:l >lr». Dcherrs 'o 
lervh them something about needlework after reading 
a Mory.

PRFSKNTS CHECK ... Dr. Kdward 0 MiM-HI ilc'n |in-,i-l.-ni P( the Srrioma ( lull 

of Torrance, presents a $500 chrck t> Mr*. r..nn.mul \\nlrr uighli. treasurer "1 

the Torranee Drnl.it Health Ass> .ciallon. Witnessing ihe presentation arc Dr. Stan 

ley f hall's, president of Ihe Dental Health Associtlrn, .me) Mrs. Dorothy Anderson. 

tenon) nursing director. Funds will be used lo aid underprivileged ;oung»ler* in 
need of rlental work. The rherk was onr of three totaling $1.100 given lo ihe schools 

by Ihe Sertoma (tub.

Torrance Dental Health 

Group Gets $500 Check
A laOO donation by the Ser 'Mitchell. Sertoma president lontia services for undcrprivl 

toma Club of Torrance fo. 10 be used for the asslslanc cged youngsters, 
dental care of needy youngs jf students in need of finan Organized In June. 1952. by 
ters will be turned over tc dal aid. the Torrance Council of Par 
(the Torrance Dental Health It is the largest donation c">ls and Teachers through the 
I Association according to Mrs ever made by a charitable cooperation of the Boarti o 
Dorothy Anderson. nursing dl- ?roup to the school distnit,'Education, the dental health 
rector for the Torrance Uui officials report. association to date has as- 
(led School District. , Funds donated to the Den- sisted 805 students. Children

The donation, together with tal Health Association, accord with dental needs are re 
ia »500 check for psychiatric ins to Dr Stanley I'hallt*. fcrred by the school nurse ana 
(services and a $100 chcrk for pruMttent. will be used for screened by the dental health 
welfare, was presented to the- x-rays, cleanings, fillings, ex committee regarding Income. 
,dutrict by Dr. Edward t tractions, dentures, and ortho- need, and family circum 

stance*, Dr. ChalUa *aid

Madonna Row 
Work Completed

The Nativity Scene

Patients make repayment 
through a long-term. Interest 

i free plan Work is done by the 
(volunteer dentists in their 
{own office* During the 1.1 
' years the association ha* been 
ifurctionine more than $41,000 
has been expended on dental 

from, illustrates the entire rtory of assistance

the 15th century manuscript, 
-Book of the Hour.." is the

the birth of Christ, Miw Wa! 
ker said, in descdbiog t h t

LANUSCAflNi; AWARI* . . . Mr. l.yndon B. Johnson prcM-nU on* or 13 n»- 

llonal indu»lri«l Undtraping »««td. «i»rn lKl» yrnr »>y lh» Amerlr«n A«»«fta- 

lion of Nur»er»m*n !  Lynw M. »' IUrrt»». e*«rultvr dirrrlur of lh« American 

H«rlel> of ljind«.|M- ArrhilerU, >%».« arrvpUd «n brhull o( Hull, PalrirUn Shell- 

barn. ASI.A. of Torranrr. The »H»rd wa>  rrs.nlrd hy Mrs JohitMn la Ruth 

SKrllhern *nd hrr husband. Harry Kue»er, fw Iheir Und>r4»inf of Ihe Bullock * 

Fashion tMjuarr. S«wU Ana. ll w«» «nt «f l«ur awartfn In talllornU «nd Ihe 

 nly «i»» made f«r >huppknf center land»c«»t»». ____________

FINAL '!'» * I' ~ Arthur Brown, an ar tsludt-.it 'it 
Kl C'amlno ( .illcvc. a(«d» the tiunl U»uclie». to th«- latem 
hddiii'in lo ih>- c-ullet;e's Madoniu Itu.v, j re|>roduciion 
of a 15th C'uiliiiA In-iuh Illiislrulett nun>urript fiom 
Ihe 'Rook of ihe IHurs." Tne new itainliiij: alonj; with 
other* in the MJUOUIM Cow coilrrloin, Mill be dispU>fil 
at Ihe culli't't- i>ot>inniii£ lii'l.iv. The dis|>U> vtul con 
tinue through Jan 3

to* Camno
college. Madonna Row «o nouncement of the coming of 
be unveiled Friday in front;,h     ind ,hl>   , 
of he college adroinstration ,  mMehem ire ^^^^  
ouliain8 "The tower border show*' 

Scheduled to be dwplayed the Biblical incidents pieced 
through Jan 3. Madonna Row, ing , he Oll1n 0, ,he Chrl»t 
i* a traditional part of the t. h]ld amj n,e wor |[ ,b unified 
Christmas season at El fa uy a ^elicate tracery of treev 
mmo In addition to the H-:dowers and bird*" sh^ 
lummated manuscript. ' he ! slitle<j 
dikplay include* a valuable .   « 
stained til ass window- a copy «r HR o f i, H manuscript* 
o( an original trom the fa- aml 8ri« ,,ii Of tin* tvpe. it i* 
thedral o| Cliartres France pJM|bk. to trace a reasonably 
s»-vfial nio*4ic». and a series^nurouKtl m!>t0 ,y o( medieval 
oi oil painting* of such art nought These illustrations 
i»t« at Haphael, Van Kyeck. of u-riptures and moralistic 
and Kl Greco. torching fir*t appeared dur- 

The reproduction* a i » nig the reit>n of Charlemagne, 
lighted for viewing around 800 A D , because of the rul 
the clock. ei'» desire to captuie Ihe

  * * 'glories of ancient Rome' 
TAKING PART in the un "By the ISth century in 

vfiling of the latest addition northern Europe * tense of 
',» tlie collection will be Mi*, pagentry and detailed real-' 
Mildred Walker, art instruc-IUm dominated the painting* 
i>ji under whose direction the The gold backgraund* as- 

l Madonna How pamt'ne* have turned great importance and 
been made during the past 1 the figure* became morel 
17 years, John Lc-dbettei solid Both character'si ic-s are 
pieiident of the Board of true of the Nativity Scene," 
trustees, and Dr Stuart E Mis* Walker added 
Miisee president of the col- The oi ginat ' twitv 
k<l>e 'Scene i* currently rr . .splay 

With a central picture of in the Biblioteque Naarme. 
| the Holy Family, the painting Tar it. ,

COUNT MAKCO

A reader asks, "Where did 
Die exptetston you always 
hurt the one you love' orig 
mate and do you think it is 
untrue'?"

I have no idea where it 
oi iginated, but thit I c*n tell 
you it i* absolutely true If 
you canl hurt the one you 
love, whom else ran you 
hurt* Only the one* you love 
who love you in return can 
understand your nted U> 
hurt and try to forgive you 
for it.

Many a close friendship 
has broken up after vtars be 
cause, in a moment of loo 
closeness, one friend speak* 
hi* mind all too honestly 
The truth hurts and you 
can't stand the individual for 
ever after

On the other hand, you 
may tuften the truth some 
what when duhing it out u> * 
Iriend or an acqumntance, 
hut you bla*t off to the one 
you love because you feel 
you have the ught to do MI

A rather timple but elo

quent example of thi* i* 
where youngsters »re con 
cerned They may duappear 
loi hours, a* t hildren 
thoughtlessly will, and you 
panic, become hysterical, en- 
vuHimng all the thing* thai 
may have happened, regie!- 
ling the harih uurdt you 
UMfti, the Mxtnkingi you ad 
niiiiitteied, and sobbing men 
tally, "Oh, if they eould only 
be returned unharmed . . . 
never again "

Then, vthen they du khow 
up. you clutch then, to your 
bosom, shed your tears of 
joy   and then beat the hell 
out ol them for running olf 
without telling you Hurting 
Ihe one you love, n'e»4-c«BM?

Tin* applies lo adults a* 
well A woman acquaintance 
told me recently that she and 
her husband had a violent 
U!»agi«ement one -venint; 
He left in a huff and MM 
gone overnight

She eouldnt deep a wink 
from Ixouding over lift own 
ruith temark* that diote him

from the house. During the 
waking hours she reviewed 
those miserable rno-rtcni* she 
caused him and .promised 
herself that if he were trulv 
alive, not lying ti<-k or in 
jured somewhere, she'd beg 
his forgiveness and never, 
never lei it happen again.

The next morning he final 
ly called, a little the worse 
for hU 'en die hangover, and 
as tint said, she threw every 
nasty word in Ihe book at 
him, accusing him of infidel 
ity lhouK>itle*»ne*s and other 
thing* sh<- fouldn t remem 
ber

Explosive truth i* a power 
ful thing The words can 
never be recalled, but at the 
same time they *hould act 
a* a warning, not to the re 
c-iptent but to the one who 
lind* hiiutelf making a habit 
of uttering them

Too frequent explosion* in- 
du*te you aie feeling Inade 
quate ID thai case save the 
nastwk for your session* be- 
lore the nunoi where they 
rightfully belong.


